
Who Skid "Grey Hair?" or the erinting of Whitewash IV 	EW 9/10/74 

It is not only when constabulary duty's to be done that owes life need not 
be a merry one. 

Having learned yesterdey p.m. that WW IV had been printed, except for cover, 
wethout try lespeetion of blue ?rents, it was an uneasy eight of 3..ittel sleep and 
that fitful. Awdke 3145 with ak problem noted only last night in going into a local 
funeral bow. Analehlor's ehn had died. There was a vet spot under the differential 
of the car. After the recent grease job I earaunme the plug had not been re-inserted 
eeceele elneuee, So, I WAU ready for the 6330 aem. service station opening. 

Where they were not ready for ne, with one nun on duty aed people rolling in 
for gas. (Wbat guzzlers! eeveral took over 22 gals at u filling!) 

The plug was tight. taus tank has a leak, not the- most comfortable condition 
for a 60-ills drive when there is a het tailpipe near the leek and wind blows at 
superhighwey speeds. It todk pule 45 neeetes to do two minutes' losoecting. 

our enou4h tee printing was done, all aev* age. Hanny folder a set by hand, 
triineed it end he etartee to check it while I eaee a phmte call. ee vas about 30 pp 
into it:eye:I toek over. 

I had had eore than a dreaw ead lean than k neghtmare above, 30Mt insane copy on 
the back cover end I'd wondered in thin ?lecture? dieteatence bow in the heel I could 
bees written. such Spraguean copy. ()Mich I handit) 

The consequences of a cheap ribbon were visible. Trec face too thick. 

But it want pretty well until p.xle 163. 	vae printed, only upside down. One- 
seventh of the eepensive paper boubd for the junk yard. Thereafter things went 
smoothly until e. 	which Far, 	o 195 sholad haw bccn. But nuit1-4ir 	lonely 
or conspicuous becauee they were joined by 194 and 196. Or, two-seventh of the paper.... 

And more deloy, which nay nee be all that bade 

I should. hevo checked the cover first because I was ie seei--shook ey the time I 
did. Tee nneetives had been made without my seeing eves, the art work, in which 
Lead full confidence, or the hesemeretyped copy. It seemed. fine. With roney epeearance 
could have been improved, but it as neat, clean, etc. 

(Until STerie saw Ay name spelled with the "e" end "s" reversee.loniehtI  after I 
returned braze with this one unbound set, the one blueprint of a covers) 

All I could really do with for fienees of paper alreedy epont vne check the 
pagination. I hope I didn't miss anything else. 

I wee in fine shale when I left the printers'. Imissed only two turns I know well. 
I awakened ewer before I la the printer's. Turned out to be e good thing beeaune 
he wage t in a dote? Weep at all when ronstervald sit called him later. So, with 
detours he had shaved ant had his gents on and his socks in his hends by tee tine ; 
drove free extreele southeast to deep southwest, elasl they are teetotallers. 

After 1141 worked on of 	nattere we drove to Bud's office where we worked on still 
other. I phoned ABC and wee invited over for them to xerox tee last 19 pages they didn't 
have. (The kept only two Lexeroxiee, as See/E pay eiaeovered.) but what was interesting 
is that whereas I'd phoned his assistant to see if he'd like these pages, when 	*and 
I reached there we were whored imediately into the chief's office for what lailted 
about 45 uninterrupted. minutes. Considering the day's news and the antleeord reactions 
and rho aemiesioes of mass eardon coneideration, rather loege And friendly. only net 
by the guy who decides. Only an expression of personal interest. 2o that degree 
enoouraginge 

Not too bad a day. ito single accident or traffic jam on the superhighway or the 
beltway, not even where there was construction works 

',nee tees WeeispeeeVeraeleenelegleka aemputed about 1/8" narrow. Ignoring the ducky' 



P.S. The error on the cover computations, made easier because I'd left a livt,  dam:7 t ie book is ideal in siee to the first and on the identical paper - to bo igno-od. Ray, lost. 
Vet beyoud reuedy. Simply ehift the back cover toward the outeide and le! the r oatire rgine will be in color, het just 3/4 of it. 
Down't thi go to eods shoe that uleent eey problem can be solved in printine Leeept arithactical problem* 
Computations that need not hove been made, the mentor sheetr hiving ton printed enA ruled - with umxinmisettt A color to which the film is inseneitive wore eliehtly exeamioniet, eeice loft little or no aide margine and out tops and bottoms of paces off. "'hie mean reehootiag and resip,-L'eg the job, not lean tin the days of labor plus other coets. 

hae offered to ee ereeout for the shootine and the etripeinee free. Not needed. 
neparently to neve a e'e uort for a elan, no bluee wore made hence I ia&t *mum to cheek them. 

Leeny will be luoky i± he looees **MO on thin job. 
M'll be lucky if teere inn"S nonething else I teemed, 

It eoeldn't ham haeeeneti to a leoe aeeerviag ow*  eanny i.e u grout human being. ehot all leek negatives for ell 4y ceher Woke at hie wet. Neterials only, too. Of the pour quality documents in which the eeehive 	eoiio I reeall only one on ehieh e erey in mate visible. But the doleent reader can put the tyoing together aad ankc sow* of it. 
With a hand-folded cute hand.-cut not aseembled, it is never poeeible to riotcroin whether a eage was atripeed in erooeed.0".he peep number ar 221 slipeod after I eoseeed ie, eo I know it Le croo0004) Why not hoe none are? 

The lergnet D.C. dietributor had teed Le uore kiadly tam meet with the first two bookn, lie has been careful not to hurt himself puttine them out and he boat me out of no no thee WO. reerine; IL:ard of a Lew dietribeter for the area, the one I couldn't find from hie phone book lietine in Roekville several weeke t (he ween't there) I - honed hie Troia D.C. todgy and, aeked for the hoet-percheeize;• mer. "Seer hear of fhitewuh? I asked. "Taal, when I couldn't ind it" he came back. "Beek store or student?" etedent.lie
* 
 dircuesce tile new oaf; ane. ef the owners den' t nix, he'll stock and put out. 

Peoorreed nou? 

Jimle w-Ife would prcier the covers to be printed US blueprints, the eeeple ehe saw. Set likee it. 


